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The S ate.
Chester. May JO. .'The grand lodge,

Knights of Pythias, of Sout-i Carolina
convened a- the -opera house this
morning at iOioO o'clock with nearly
ooO delegates in attendance. Chanveil>r Commander Malcolm U Marion
of Ralitbone lodge, Xo. TH, presided.
The lodge was opened with an imi>r111 viifi'inn liv thr- Rpv I c

Roper, past r of Bethel M. E. church
Oi Chester. This was f llowed by a

talk by Mr. Marion, mapping out 'he
programme, e'c. He introduced Chester'spopular young mayor, William .).
Simpson, who in an eloquent speech
heartily welcomed the knights. He
turned over lie golden key .of the city
to Dr. George \V. Dick, g:'and chancellor,of Sumter, who received it in
a happy speech ,which was interspersedwith many humorous situations.In addition to the knights of
this city, a big crowd of Chester peo-
pie attended the opening exercises.
The Pv' hian special arrived here j

over the Southern railway this morningat 9:30 o'clock and was met by
he people cf this city vvi h automo-j
biles and carriages and the delegates J
taken to :heir homes.

1
The opening business meeting was

held at the opera house this morning
and many interesting matters were

discussed. In the annual report of
the grard chancellor he recommended;
tha: committees on reading rooms

and libraries be discontinued. He
.»

thought this a useless commi.tee. The
following new lodges were instituted j

L since the last convention of the grand
Kfc lodge and today's meeting of the;M &rand lodge granted :he recommenda-.

y tion that charters be granted to New
Zion, Little Rock, Tribune and Mc-1
Bee ledges. There were a number of
suspensions during the year. He!
urged the consolidation oi uie office\
o: keeper of record and seai with
.:hat of the master of finance. Do!
this, he said, and t'here would l»3 a

material reduction in the number of
suspensions. The law allows these!
offices to be consolidated and wher-!
ever this has been the case most sat-j
isfactory results have followed.

i.Minu:es of the last meeting were!
adopted a'i printed.

In Good Condition.
Reports of the various lodges of

the grand lodge shewed that they
were in a prosperous condition.
The reports of the grand lodge officerswere referred to appropriate commit:ees.

There was a thorough discussion
1

of how to prevent the suspension or:

members.
.

~ !
Orangeburg and Greenwood pulled

strongly for the next meeting of the!
grand lodge, but after a good natured
light Greenwood gracefully withdrew;
in favor of Orangeburg, and ;he grand
lodge vo.ed unanimously to go there^
in 1915.

Old Town lodge was granted permissionto chaneg its name to bong-,
Bhore.

Secret work was exemplified by Past
Chancellor T. McX. Simpson of Spar-
tanburg.

iThe retiring graii-d chancellor,
George \V. Dick, was by a unanimous

-.ii

resoiuucn or ine grana loage, presentedwith ihe past grand chancel-:
lor's jewel. It will be surably en-1
graved and delivered tj him at a later
date.
A resolution of thanks was passed

by a rising vote fbr the Chester committeeon eniertainmeat and che amateurtroupe of ''When Knighthood
I , . , . ,

was m * lower, wnicn gave a -peciai1
exhibition at the cpera house tonight,

^ far the pleasure of <:he grand lodge. J
Hartwell M. Ayer of Florence made.

a splendid report on -.lie State of the
order. The! report indicated much

\ research work on the part of the com1mittee. I<: told of the great pros:perity which the lodges composing
\ ihe grand lodge had enjoyed last i

' year. It has been indeed a year of
> goJod things for Pythainism in South, j

Carolina and everything points to-
ward another auspicious year.

Former Offieers Gather.
Of much interest here today was:

\the assembling of the pasi grand
chancellor: H. C. Hughes, 1890; D.;

Heyward, 1898; William Goldsmith,1
189$; G. A. Neuffer, 1900; James AJ
Sumisersett 1905; B. A. Morgan,'
1906; M. Hutledge Rivers, 1907; A.'
G. Rembert, 1910; Frank K. Myers,j
1912, and Frank S. Evans, 1913. Ill
health and important business mattersdetained the o her few that are

now living.
'The afternoon business session was-.

r.eld a: lie court house. F. V. «Mof-
fact, W. W. Johns:n and M. H. Hey-
man were appointed a c ommittee to j
ex:end to James E. Bry: n of the
Gamecock lodge of Sumter the sym-'
pathy of the grand :odg-.j. He be-,
come violently ill this afternoon, hut
is resting easier tonight. Another'
sorr w of the dtvj* was the message

I

received by J. W. Simmons, telling of
the death ot' his daughter. He was

extended - he sympathy ol' the grand
lodge.

Past Grand Cnancellors I). C. Hey- |
ward. H. C. Hughes and (J. A. Xeuf-!
ft-r were instructed by the grand
lodge to draft and present o the
granti louge .suuame res unions in

reference t > tlie deaj li of Edmund
Dae n of Columbia. ]>ast grand chancellorand past supreme representative.
On motion of H. K. Osborne of

Spartanburg, vice chancellor. ;lie
grand lodge decided to make ail past
grand chancellors active agents in 'he
work oi* awakening enthusiasm in,

lodges throughout the State, especiallyin tnose where ihe interest has.
grown lukewarm. I

It was decided to give The South
Ca olina Pythian three 111021 hs in
which to make good in a financial
way, ot'.iewise it will automatically
susp. nd publication. This magazine
4 r, aAR r.!o 1 Dt'fll Jo nt*lit '

is iuc wiii^jai J. > ilium 111 JUuui

Carolina. I: is believed that it will!
be able ro make good ui-der the new

plans agreed upon 11-is .ifteriio'Ja.

SHIP IS LOOTED

Pirates Board Sponging Schooner!
.Near Key West and Burn It to J,

Water's Edge. i

/Tampa, Fla., May 26..A tale of
piracy, of looting a ship and robbing!
her crew, and finally of destruction of
the ship by fire, off Marquesas Backs,
some 2-") miles from Key West, is told:
by the crew of the schooner Edna
Louise, belonging to the Tarpon!
Springs sponge flee:.
The crew made Tampa this morning,coming along the lower Florida

coast in a lifeboat into wmcu they
claim they were forced by some ~j

rnpri whrv parnp nut nf Kpv Wpst Sat-

urady in a steam launch, boarded the!
Edna Louise and at the point of pistolsmade her crew of 17 men load
the lifeboat with a scant stock of
provisions and leave in the smal.
craft. After the Edna Louise's crefr
left the boat, according to the story
of Cap:. Henri Michel, the Greek com-

mander, the Edna Ixmise was set on

fire. They saw her burn to the water'sedge and the pirates leave.
Then the life boat was pointed toward
Cape RiJmainr where they landed for
fresh water, coming thence :o Tampa

J

under sail.
iCapt. 'Michel says liie men on the

launch took the Edna Louise's crew

by surprise, leaping aboard with pis-
tcls drawn. They robbed the men of
what money and other valuables they

^ o /I nnf * n o rli vino*
IICIU, Cl^'JL/A V/£/i XC4. It U. OVIilVy Wi. w JUi v, V* 1 » AlA^

outfits, ruined the remainder, the a 1

drove the crew overside into the life-
boat.

This is the second occurrence of
;he kind in the past few days. On
Friday the schooner Amelia, of the
Tarpon Springs Sponge fleet, was

sunk half a mile from the Key West
ducks, by Key West spongers, who

dynamited her, according to the story
told by her crew, who arrived here
Sunday by steamer. There is bad
blood between ihe Greek spongers -of
this mainland and the "conch" spongersof Key West. There is a story
here that a third schooner has been

destroyed somewhere off Grand Cayman.
HOME RULE BILL PASSES

THIRD READING IN HOI SE

By Majority of 77 Measure (ioes!
Through Commons on rinal Test

.Adoption is Sure.

London, May 25..-Home rule for
Ireland today became practically certain,i; was believed by supporters of
the measure. The house of commons

this afternoon, on division, passed the

measure, 351 to 274.
John E. Redmond, the Irish Nationalistleader, in a statement said

that the action of the commons "was

equivalent to the passage iof the bill
into a law.

Two eventualites, both of -which j
the Nationalist leader deemed impos- j
sible, could prevent the bill from be-
coming a law, -he said. These were

that he preliminary session should
come to an abrupt end or that the
commons should suddenly go mad and
decidee no: to submit the bill .''or royal
ass- n\

By a vote of 351 to 274.a majority
of 77.the house of commons this afteriii.cnpassed the home rule bill.
The end of the hard struggle came

quite suddenly, the Unionists refusing j
to debate the bill wi hou' further in-j
formation as to th2 go\er mint's in-j
tention in regard to the proposed
j>mon/Iin<y mpncurP

Premier Asquith lifted a correr of)
the veil, but :hough Andrew Bonar!
Ui\v, leader of the opposition, admit-
ted that the premier's w rds were j
conciliatory, he hastened to add that
'Mr. Asqurh had no: told them anything.He added: "Lu the curtain
ring down on this ccntenrptible £arce.

It is only the end of an act and not
of the plav. T'ae government ran !

carry lie bill through parliament,
but the c neluding act of the drama
will be in iie coun ry. Here an appealto the people will n end i;; ;i

fa' ee."
gfll.

.Iu>t a Mild (hie.
Yonkers Sta esman.

Yeast.He said he saw a snake in
the road yesterday.
Crimsonbeak.Had he been drink-

iiiK. do y.;u suppose?
Cer ainly not. He said ho only -a "

one snake.

A >>0i:> CEMENTS.

House of Representatives.
Godfrey M. Harmon is hereby announcedas a candidate for the logisia-i

ture and will abide tLe result of the
Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the House of Representa-!
tives, subject to the Democratic pri-;
mary. Xeal W. Workman.

. i
Geo:ge S. Mower is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for nomina ion for
the House of Representatives in the!
approaching Democratic primary.

H. 0. Long is hereby announced as

a candidate for the House of Koprc-
senta:ives and will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

.Toe B. Derrick is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate lor tne House or

Representa:ives and will abide the re-

suit cf the Democratic primary.
i

r.:.:County Supervisor.
The many friends of D. C. Boland

hereby announce him a candidate for
County Supervisor and pledge him to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Supervisor for Newberryand will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

L. C. Livingstone.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Supervisor for Newberry
county subject to the Democratic
party. J. C. Sample.

I am a candidate for Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party. J. H. Chappell.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for Supervisor of Newberry coun-1
ty and will abide by the Democratic j
primary.

Henry M. Boozer.

The many friends of .T. Monroe
Wicker recognizing his ability and
qualifications, we hereby nominate;
him for County Supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

Friends,
i

I
I am a candidate for the office of

Supervisor of Newberry coHnty sub-;
]ect to rules 01 ine uemocranc pn-

mary election. L. I. Feagle.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
da:e for Supervisor of Newberry coun-'
ty and will abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

Custis L. Leitzsev.
._1

Magistrate >*os. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myseir a canrii-

date foi Magistrate for Townships j
Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide the re-

suit of the Democratic primary.
L. M. Player.

Charles W. Douglas is hereby an-

nounced as -a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships Xos. 1 and 8, subject1
10 tne ru.es 01 me uemocra-.n; primary.

E. L. Rodelpspergor is hereby an-;
nounced as a candidate for Magistrate
for Tbwoships Nos. 1 and S, subject to
the rules of the Democratic, primary.

Jacob L. Dickert is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate for
townships Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide,
the result of the Democratic primary.

Magistrate ~So. 11.
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as!

a candidate for reelection for magis- i
trate of No. 11 township and will abide J
by the rules of the Democratic party.
_._... i

_ ^ ^

^iagisiraie r»<>. iu.

J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magiscraie, Township
No. 10. and "will abide ihe result of
the Democratic primary.

Having decided -:o make the race for
Magistrate in No. 10 township I hereby j
annvvnce myself for reelection and
will abide the result thereof.

E. H. Wertz.

I
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"

ONE DOS? c? ^
ll3),: 's Wonderful Stowicr* F^eniedy
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Siifferi.ig Is Unsc-cc^ary

Recommended for Chronic Indigestion
and Stomach, Liver anci tntesiJr<aiAilme.K?^

Thousands of people, some riv'ht in your own locality,have taken Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Re. ledy for Stomach. Liver and Intestinal
Ailments. Dyspepsia. Pressure of Gas Around
the Heart. Sour Stomach, Distress After Eating,Nervousness, Dizziness, Fainting Spells,
Sick Headaches. Constipation. Torpid Liver,
etc. and are praising and recommending it
highly to others so that tlvy ir:r -o know the
joys of living. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy is1 the best and most widely known
Remedy for the above ailments. Ask your druggistfor a bottle today. Put it to a test.one dose
<nOUia convince. 11 13 uianciuua ill in uv«uu.s

properties and its cliects are quite natural as it
acts on the source and foundation of stomach
ailments and in most cases brings quick relief
and permanent results. This highly successful
Remedy has boen taken by the most prominent
people, and those in all walks of life, among
them Members of Congress, Justice of the
Supreme Court, Educators, Lawyers, Merchants,
Bankers. Doctors, Druggists, Nurses, Manufacturers,Priests. Ministers, Farmers, with lasting
benefit and it should be equally successful in your
case. Send for free valuable booklet on Stomach
Ailments to Geo. H. Mayr. Mfg. Chemist, 154-156
Whiting Street, Chicago, 111.
For Sale In Newberry, S. C., by Gilder

& Weeks. i
NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT. J
No ice is hereby given that we will 1

make final set:lement, as adminis.rators,on the estate of H. H. Folk, de- »

ceased, in the probate court for Newberrycounty at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,June 25th, 1914, and immediate-
Iy thereafter apply tor lexers aismis3->ryas such administrators.

All persons having claims against
said estate will present them duly attes'ed on or before that date.

C. M. Folk,
T. W. Folk,

Administrators.
'

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP A\D ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination rcr cne ward o'

vacant scholarships in Win:hrop Collegeand for the admission of newstudentswill be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 3, at 9a.m. Applicants must not he less
than sixteen years cf age. When
Scholarships are vacant af.er July 3
:hey will he awarded to those making
the highest average at this examination,provided they meet the conditionsgoverning tne awa~d. Applicantsior Scholarships should wri:e to

President Johnson before the examinaion f:r Scholarship examination j
blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will '

open September 16, 1914. Pjr further
information °nu catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Jitnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

Have your printing done at The Her-
aid and onice.men you kdovt

that it Is done risrht.

MAKES RHEUMATISM
PROMPT! V nrciPPCH
ivim ihi nsvm i knit

Chronic, Cripp!ed-i:p Sufferers
Find Relief After Few Doses

of New Remedy are

JTakcn
It is needless to suffer any longerwith rheumatism, and be all crippled

up, and bent out of shape with its
heart-wrenching pains, when you can
surely avoid it.
Rheumatism comes from weak, inactivekidneys, that fail to filter from

the blood, the poisonous waste matterand uric acid; and it is useless to
rub ori liniments or take ordinary
remedies to relieve the pain. This
only prolongs the misery and can't
possibly cure you.
The only w iy to cure rheumatism

is to remove the cause. The new discovery,Croxone, does this because it
neutralizes and dissolves all the poisonoussubstances and uric acid that
lodge in the joints and muscles, to
scratch and irritate and cause rheumatism,and cleans out and strengthensthe stopped-up, inactive kidneys,
so they can filter all the poisons from
the blood and drive it on and out of
the system.
Croxone is the most wonderful

medicine ever made for curing chronicrheumatism, kidney troubles, and
l\1 A /I
UidUUtA UiSUlUClO. 1 UU will 1111VI it

different from 'all other remedies.
There is nothing else on earth like it.
It matters not how old you are, or
how long you have suffered, it is
practically impossible to take it into
the human system without results.
You will find relief from the first few
doses, and you will be surprised how
quickly all your misery and suffering
will end.
An original package of Croxone

costs but a trifle at any first-class
dru£ store. All druggists are authorizedto sell it on a positive moneybackguarantee. Three doses a day
for a few days is often all that is
ever needed to cure the worst backacheor overcome urinary disorders.


